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Allen 0. Thnrman.
"Who Bays that Allen O. Thurman Is

tie old for the vice presidency ? Ho will
be Mventr.flvo years old In November
Mxt. If men of that age are not fit for
public life, why should Gladstone be
leading the movement for Home Rule In
Ireland, when in his Beventy-nlnt- h year V

And why should Bismarck, at the ago of
seventy.four, carry upon his shoulders
the great burden of managing the Ger-

man empire. Leo XIII. is in his seventy-nint- h
year, but that does not cause his

laborious sovereignty of the lloman Cath-

olic church to fall into desuetude. "We-

llington, Falmerston, Gulzot, the late
German emperor, and "Winfleld Scott,
were all pretty well up In years before
they bull t their enduring reputations. It
la not needful to place a man on the re-

tired list when "lie gets to be more than
threescore and ten. It often happens
that then his wisdom, fortified by long
years of experience, is most valuable to
the people.

Tburman's name on the Democratic
ticket along with that of Cleveland,
makes a platform nlmost unnecessary.
The careers of the men are the best pro-

mise to the people of their futuro works.
Allen G. Thurman was a member of the
Federal House of Representatives when
James K. Polk sat in the White House.
He has been a judge of the supreme
court of Ohio, and chief justice of that
body. Por two terms he sat in the United
States Senate as Ohio's representative,
and his record was snow-whit- e in its
purity. He It was who compelled the
passage of the " Thurman act," requir-
ing the 1'acIDc railroads to provide for
the payment of their indebtedness to the
government. On all questions that came
before him in his public career, ho has
been a tribune of the people, and none is
dearer in the rank and file of the Demo-
cracy to those who love the party, than
the " Old lloman" His nomination Is
an excellent display of strategy. It forces
the Republicans to look after Ohio and
accept the challenge with the name of
John Sherman. It Sherman is chosen.
the Pacific states will go Domocratlc be-

cause of the Ohio senator's Chincso
record and general unpopularity.

Mr. Thurman will be chosen vice pres
dent, and ho gives every promise of liv-
ing to the end of his term, thus rounding
out a career that has already boon illus-
trious in the annals of the country.

A Twenly-Fon- r Mlnnto Scene.
That was a very enthusiastic scense in

the St. Louis convention over the Clove-lan- d

nomination, it la very notable how
masses of men act and react upon one
another in working up their feelings. One
may justly think that a national political
convention is likely to have as little
emotional feeling in its membership as
ny known style of mas3 meeting ; cor-tain- ly

less than an assembly of women,
or 01 men ana women together, or even
of the average run of men. Yet these
conventions ore always chamctorJs'ed by
scenes of great excltoraent at cerlnln
critical moments. Of course it is do-air-

to welcome tlio nomination with
enthusiasm, and excitement is worked
ud ; but it does not need n very big
lift to take care of Itself. It grows
with what it feeds upon, and every
moment increases in strength until
it dle3 away only from physical

It takes a big hall and n big
-- criwd of people to give It fullest develop,
xnont, and these are provided In the mod-
ern national conventions, which only ex-
position buildings are big enough to hold.

Our Methodist friends take advantage
of this tendency of humanity to glow un-
der cultivation in a crowd, and their re-
vivals testify to the success of the plan.
They get the crowd in the campmeeting,
upon whom the exhorters have free rlay
and a fine chance of success in making
converts. It the llepubllcana of tbo
country could all have been brought
under the magnetic lniluence of that2t-minut- o

scene in the St. Louis conven-
tion, they would have been converted in
great droves.

The rresldeul and the l'arty.
The Philadelphia Xafycr candidly de-

clares that no president for fifty years has
done better inoillce than Cleveland, and,
barring his tariff message, which it
charges upon his odvlsera rather
than himself, It has little fault to find
with him. It says the following very
just things of him:

He has oerfalnly been foarlcss Jn tlio dis-charge of his duty, as ho saw It. Certainlylie has done bravo things that would onlyM done by man conscious of his own rur-PO-
to do what he thought ilghL Ho lias

S2i?ter?d ? demaRoguory; hasehown5??to7J5,g.Mna til0aa f'ue recent) ofbeing led by small cliques:
I'M0 taJ1lP. don8 h' thlnktagV

own nnnrA nfnnA hMi t.i. . . '. .VI4
mat- -

iJfmiSf.,JnP0rt'?t PPolntmenu. Illshas been free fromuuiuwt ur personal rcandal : has hftAnbe&Mt and clean. There have been no
bhu-xwiui- rorjrjeriEH : nn n im.i..:.
BO war department corruptions no pr".
fllala waste by United (States marshalaBOtreMurycomblnaUons or speculations '
no corrupt operations In or through theland office. Ko American t
abroad has had occasion to droop nts evesIn shame because of any such things undirMr. Cleveland's administration. On thecontrary, there has been a resolute ciiort topromote honest government, to Increaseefflolenoy and to lessen expenses.

The president is credited with moie
radical vlewB on the taiirr than he really
holds. He may believe abstractly in free
trade as a great many do who aru thong
advocates of protection. In fact, as we
liave often pointed out, there are no prac-tlc- al

free traders in this country. The
Mills bill is a protective measure nnd is
intended to adequately protect every
MIUKJ juuusuy,

It simply proposes such reduction ofuty as our industries may Lear withoutlwy. That the president and the
Mcracy favor, and no sensible man into country ought to object to ; and none

J2 Krowsoas toultimatly free tla3e. m h t

.k,'.

if it does, if our industries are not then
hurt thereby ?

The St. Loula convention will not
adopt any declaration upon the tariff
that any manufacturer can reasonably
object to. It will declare for adequate
protection. It will reafllrm the platform
of 1881, and maintain the ancient posJ
tlon of the party on the tariff. It has
not changed nnd will not, because it is
siund nud fair. There is nothing now in
Its position to-da-

r.
Tne Lady and the Newspapers.

t Tho fashionable novelist of the hour is
a picturesque Virginian whoso success is
largely due to her ability, but more
largely to her own interesting personality.
Miss Amelle Hives bj a beautiful and
spirited girl, and correspondents of the
press, and purveyors; of literary twaddle
for the magazines, have given their pens
full swing in description of the daily life
of this flower of one of the first families
of Virginia. Many of these descriptions
deserved as high rank in fiction as the
work of the lady written of, and they
created most ravenous hunger for the
product of her genius, and aroused the
jealous spirit of criticism that is always
ready to operate on the vanity of every
new light In literature. Her literary
triumph had been forced by the unnat-
ural stimulus of personal interest
in the author and her work has suffered
terribly at the hands of honest but nt

critics. Had she been content to
win a place in literature by slow and
steady work under another name, as Miss
Murfrce did wltii the signature of Charles
Egbert Craddock, she might not be half
as widely known but her literary future
would be brighter and more certain. As
it is,8ho is now the victim of several sorts
of newspaper cnterpriso, and if her fame
does not die of too much handling by
friendly and hostile critics it Is In danger
of murder at the hands of the personal
reporter and iuterviower. A Cincinnati
journal has reliable information to the
effect that Miss Hives Is confined to her
bed from the effects of the severe criticism
passed upon her latest novel, and the
Boston Evening Jlccord in its fierce deter-mlnatl-

to uphold the literary prestige
of the "Hub" starts a wild rumor that
tlio authoress is to marry the son
of n Beacon street millionaire.
Newspaper enterprise of New York had
already engaged the lady to n gentleman
of that city, nnd the correspondent of the
New York JFcruU at once started In full
cry on the trail of the Boston sensatlou.
Taking a largo supply of brass, ho called
on the Beacon street millionaire and
found him out. Ho r.osed out a few in-

tangible rumors as to the prcsenco of the
nuthorosi Romowliero In Cambridge, nnd
found that the sou nf the millionaire had
left a ring at a jewelry store for repairs.
These awful discoveries wore duly wired
to the Now York JtniM, and conspicu-
ously published nlong with the telegrain
from illchmond, Virginia, announcing I

that Miss Hives is atlierliomo, and ..Ido-- 1

nylng that the Boston rumor has the I

least foundation. Tho criticism of her
work appears to have been well deserved,
nnd on that bcoio she will not find much
sympathy, but this onlclous investigation
of her private llfe,carrledonso recklessly
by enterprising newspapers, is a modern
penalty of notorloty that arouses pity for
the victim. Miss Hives may loam how
to bear It gracefully by noting tlio dig-
nity nnd tact with which Mrs. Cleveland
lias met and disarmed the same class of
newspaper wi Iters.

Tin: Domcorntlo chariot will carry (JIovo-lan- il

and Tmirmau to vlotory In Novembor.

HATi'iniAvnoxt will be a big day for
the local wliccliuei), as they will have a
great blojclu moot nt MoUrann's park,
Thoro will be many strangers hore, nnd the
ovent ilrHotvo-- i oncourogoniont from the
rooplo of I.auoastor. It will glvo h new o

to bicycling hore and will IntroUuco
many now frlomls Into tbo liospltabto

of our fair oil)'.

1'oiTMOws wants a stoatn roller. Whou
itgotaonc, Hwlll, llko .Lancaster, wonder
how It over got along without one.

Tin: niombors of the Hoaalng bar com-
plain tbnt the proRont mothed pursued by
thocoutt In making appointments, uuoli as
inoaterH, ootntniaalonors, auditors, oto., Is
not equitable, Thoy demand a roferm in
that rospect, and au equal division of those
appolntmonla atunng all the members of tbo
har without partiality. Hevoral attorneys
charod parll.illly on the part of the court
In making nppolntmrah, claiming that
sotno mombora of the bar had been Ignored
for yoatH, whllo rolatives and favorites wcro
lewarded. Tho losolutions were ndoptod
by the liar asoolation and a commlttoo

lo lay them bofero the JudgOB.

l'i.KYi:r,sii ankTuuhmanI Why, the
olecteral t o'.lrjjo will be nearly unanimous
for thctu.

Tun bandanna 'korehlefmarkotls brisk ;
although thore la but a Hllght advance In
price slnoo yesterday's quotatlonc, the
proHjiects niothat the stock on hand will
b9 soon oxbaustod, ICyoryono wants a
bandanno.

'lUii for lho tiomlnous selected by the
Ht. Louis ronvoutlon I

Tun colored man Is beginning to roallzo
lhat the Itenubllcan party Is not the one tn
advance tholr Interests. This shows his
now political fooling: "Nearly a hundred
representative colored Domecrats from
aioro than n dczsn itatos, but chltlly from
the North, mot In St. Loula on Tuesday
and forrnod a National Democratic Leagur.
A coumilttco was appointed toroprosent
the loagueattho goneral Uemocratlo Loague
mooting to be held in Haltitnoro, July 1th.
ltesolullons were adopted endorsing tieadministration of I'reaidont ClovelaniL
Tho plan of organization and the purpose of
imuuBguu is 1110 same as other similar
leagues of the great parties."

m
An, there, President Ulovoland I Youwill occupy iho White Uoubo uutll Maichi, Ib'.KJ

PERSONAL.
Misi i:ntA Union, of Manholm.

Kr. ."""'omental muita at tK
Luthervllie, Mil,, female Beminary.J1ani;i:h 11. , Jamison started ht
Tu,e"uay!"'-h- 0 Ul1' " Sie on

blibntunt ZA
I)it. LmoinoN Coleman,has been olected bishop by the I'fotoant

--KJ,iI,'al convontlon of the dloeso of I)el.

I'lliclisnlwill Not i, TflwliThe flolaware lurv baaIgnored the bill of indictment1 againstAlexander i'rltcbard, colored, charged withperjury on the trial el Barnaul Johnson, forthe murder of John Bbarple8. Prltohanihas been under arroat in New York forwveral day awaiting tbo action of thegrand Jury, and a dispatch was sent to theNew Jfork authorities to release him.

- k'H(' 1Ji

ffEE IjASOABTER PAILT
Weary "id Worn.

When the tire! factory operative, tlie WMr?
out ilmir laborer, Urn overtoiled liooUccpcr
or clerk cck a medical recompense for ex.
pendlliireoMindily forcc.whcro shall lie find
lt rmilil the recorded oxpcrlencn of then-san- d

of nnrlrrn lie vslccd, (lie X crdlct would
he Hint HnHrltcr's Momacb Hitler, renown
falling ttrciiKlh. Mlmnlatca tlio Jaded rncnlnl
powers in iroMi ncimiy, nmi rrmxei uncine
iirniutt,nmiina nothing cite does. Dlgcs
lion, n rrirulflr habit nf lrfxlr. annctlte find
ik'i'p lira promoted by It. nm) It In an ml
mlrnlilo auxiliary In llic recovery of licallh liv
cnmalcrrcnt. A fnttlillnu. stomach In not
iilTpn.lccI by It, end to pcronn nf IkiIIi cxea In
ilrliruln health uhooroulonnlly feci tlionccd
of an cfllclcnt Ionic, the whole range of tlio
plmrnmcnpiila nnd Hie cntalngtio nf proprie-
tary medicine, does not present n inorotiKcful
safer or more dccltlra one. Itl. ulio Incom-
parable for fever and ague, rheumatism nnd
klducy troubles.

Trie Handsomest udy in Lancaster .
Uemarkod to a frtena the other flay that alio

know Koinp'i Balsam for the Throat andLungs was a suporlor remedy, as It stopped:
noroouxn insuinuy wnon otnors baa noonc
whatever. BOtOtirOYQ this and pnnvlnAA vnn
of iui mertl, any drngglst will alvo von a Bam.
pin Bottle Y. Largo size Wc nnd 11,00.

Knp tore care guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of curoa after others tall, advice
free, Bond for circular! inarlO-ly- d A w

HVKOIAL KOT1VKS.

H. U. Cochran, Noa. 137 anfl 139 North Qnonn
treet. Lancaater, fa., I soiling; BIlIbOH'S

COUUI1 CUHB us a Rnarnnteo to euro au
hroatanalunit tronblos. (8)

BIULOII'SOUUK will Immoaintely rellnvoCronp, Whoopln CourIi and iironohltta. ror
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Drugfc'it, No. 117 North
CJuiwn atront. (7)

others Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II
Aroyou disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufforlna; and crying
with the oxcruclatlng pain of cutting tooth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MllB.
WINBLOW'S SOOTHING a VUU1 It will

the poorllttlo sufferer Imuiodlatoly d

upon It 1 thore Is no inlstako about It.
Tborelsnota inothoron earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will rogulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and rollof and health to tbo chua,
operating llko magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all caeca and pleasant to tbo tnse, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrsos In the United
States. Bold overy where, 24 cents a bottle.

mayiaiydAw

WUYWIU, YOU COUOll wbon Bhlloh'sCuro will irt vo lmmodlala rollof. l'rlce lo eta.Bocu . and 1. Kor aalo by II. II Cochran, Drug'
gist. No. 1S7 North Uuoon street. oj

One of my children, a ulrl about nine years
o!d had a very bad discharge from bor beanand nose of a thick, vollowlah matter. Wo hadtwo physicians piwcrtbo ror her. but withoutbenefit. Wo trlod Kly's Cream Halm, anamuch to our surprise, thore was a marked Im-provement, we continued using the Halmana In niborttlina thaaiacbargo was nniiur-antl- y

cured.-- O. A. Cary, Corning, N. Y.
l'.ly llrothorc, I have been Mulcted with ea- -

tarrn. 1 purLhnaod 11 buttle or your Creamllaltn. It una niructed a cnmpletn enro. II
C. Abbott, Wtlrunt Ave, Allegheny city, l'a.

A Woiiiau's IHacovery,
"

m
Anotner- ......wonderful. -dlacovor'J hn.....J boon

innuoaiinIllun..n f.ta.i.nn1vnai loonyI...
a.......may

.
In

. this oountrv.. -","ji""' .wonj.iun il4 wiuiuiivH iincm nor. anafor soven soars nho withstood the sevoreattesta, blither vltnl organs wore ttndonnlnodand atfatli eeemod Imminent. Bho bought abottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, nnd was be much relieved mi tnklnirllrjt doao that she slept all night and with onebottle has boon miraculously cured. Hot-nam-

la Mia. Luther 1 nix ilms writes W.I), llamrick A Co , of filial by, N. C. dot a froe
Klai boitL'? nl Uochron'a lig Store, 137 ana
13 J North Queen stroet, l'a. (j)

unckien-- a Aruic Bat.
BViS5HRft,?.?.I!;orJa,orSI,u,"n,,0

Boroa.Toltor
JPC00 "anas, chilblains, corns, ana i ailuna positively euros l'lles. orno pay required. Ills guarnnuwn tnirivnnnr.lect satlslactlon. or tnntinv mUminX i.v.A
93oenUporbox. For aalo by 11. n. n'nchrnn
Druggist, Nos. W ana 1!W North Quoon atroot;

l'a. Juno27.iya
Virat-Clai- a Insurance.

Inauro with Thomm' Aeleetrio Oil. It la thechoapeat and best inothod Insurance weknowof. Jly IU use you nr. aurn to oacipoinanygrovlous actios hii.I pains. I'ollclca areobtainable ntall rtrnggHtiii the form of bot-tl- osat 5U cents nnd II each. or solo by H. IICochran, druggist, IS ami Uu Notth Uuoonstreet, iJincastor.

Well a Kter.
Howard wnlos from liutralo, N. V ,"My syxumi bocame gieatly ilubllttutodthiuugh arduous ltrolosslonal rtutloa. Butroroa

.i!'V5i,m,"M'f ",o', heiidaelie. ana biliousness.riirtfucA: iffooil JUtltn with thebonollclal oiroct. Am well as over." Kor s"lo
d KUNoithstreet, baucoster.

The Verdict Unanlmuos.
W. 1). Hlllt. DniPi'laf lllnnn. I... .....

"I can recommund Kloctrlo Hitters iu U10 vorvboatrtJinody. UvorybotUoBoUl has given reliolIn every case. Ono man took six bottles, anawas cured of Uhouinatlsm of lo years'
"are. llollovlllo. Ohio, fiiiinns :selling inodlclno 1 have uvor ban

h'i??35..,"Kww yea!?' ;PH"co, la Kloctrloor others have adaodtholrleatlmony.so Uiat the vordlct human!-inon- athat Kloctrlo UlUors ao euro tillof the Liver, Kirtnoy or illooa. Kor sale "at il
. Cochran's Drug Store. 137 and lw NorthUuoon Blroot, Iumcaater. l'a.

Their llualneas Uooiulng.
I'robablv no one thin ir hnar-inan- ....

nril-iidnii- l f'nAhrnii'd1n.... ... ?.. I'1".1 . Bu
" r .. "-- " - ih afcFiui LllUlT IflVltl...... .... i trialYr,;.ku.o Buiimiiyiioubottles of Dr. King's Now Dlscoveiy for Con-

BUIMI1I.IUII. iiiuir irnuu li siinni v enariiiniio 1.1
tnis very valuabloartlclo fiom lho fact that it
i,w2y,i!U.V3" ftn.? "ov.or dltappolnts. Couglia.Colas, A8thma,llronchlUs,ciouii ana all throatand lung dlsoiwos quickly enrod. You can Uut11 uuiura iiiiyiiig uyguiuuga trial botUolrooKvorv bottle warranted, (3)

n'ANtfA m. ukj: V

1'uiladblvuu, Thursday, j,mo 7, ibss.
The Park will close this

week. Second floor, north
cross gallery.

Another sensation in Furni-
ture.

This time 75 Sideboards.
Prices were $S to $225 ; are
now?5 to 3175.

Like the 2S0 Bedroom Suites
reduced last week, all these
pieces are except three rare
Antiques at two-third- s prices-br- ight

and fresh goods. They
include all the popular woods
and proper styles. Very few
duplicates. If you are inter-
ested, come quickly.

The following are the leading
items:
Mahogany (genuine antique)

Yesterday. Tnda
Mdobounl
HMeinanl ("5 fliu'

iUJ l.'i
Dark Mahogany

Sideboard. ,,
fldebouia - Iiro") 110.Shlrlioard 17.S hhiUtdcboara I '4rihloboard,,,,, IS" 1IKIHldeboird KM 7S

Natural Mahogany
Sideboard fi5 t'.W

Walnut:
SUlohoiM N-

-,
(145

BUltiboard no Hi
Antique Oak :

Hlclcitiouril 175Hhlehoaia ii'i Iu)rtloohoaia lUlUebnara hi 70ninotioaiil
Hldeboanl ''.'.'.'.'.'.'. ..'.'.'. til

711
ei

uiiiubonra M 45Hiaeboara
Hldsboara 4U

siaouoaru
Uidebourd 3i

x

Natural Oak :

Mdeboard,, 175htilcboara 70 HIHlduboard 05

Clierry :
MldebraTd.., 70 113
Mulhltnar
B deboara ... 7.1 31

Bidcbond.;;. "::..: :::::: ks 3J
1

Light Ash, Imitation Walnut,
and Antique Finish Sideboards,
$5! were $8.

XtTEIaUGENOErw, THURSDAY. JUXE 7. 1888.
WANA.itAKBlt'8.

Bocond floor, Juniper street side.
102 All-wo- ol Saxony Com-

bination Robes. 8 colorings;
were $12, and a few days since
marked $8, but they arc now
$6 for a quick move. Both style
and quality make them worth
special attention.
South of centre and west of main aisle.

II your heart isn't on the
very latest styles of French
Sateens, you can't afford to
skip the

lot. They've been
ZV2 and 31 cents. Some of
the richest, finest, silkiest Sat-
eens we have are among them.
Northwest of contre.

In a very little time we have
sold over twenty thousand
pairs of Men's Half Hose at

y2 and 15 cents. Another
lot of 8,500 'pairs, stripes at
12J4 cents, and plain colored
ribbed at 15 cents, just here.
Among the ribbed are 2,400
pairs of blacks, fast color. Of
course it seems impossible.
Ulddle Market strcot entrance.

Rose Jars. Japanese, Big
and little, for little or much, but
always bright and cheerful :

Owarl. 25to8Jc.
bljl, BJoto II.
Kaga, WctotGM

So of Japanese Vases. There's
sunlight in the plainest :

HIJt. too to II 7S each.
Owarl, 7Bc to 11 71 each
jwik, via 10 17 ou each.

Uasomont, north west of contro.
Steamer Chairs. Whatever

kind your fancy leans to. $1.85
to $4.50. Delivered on board
steamer in New York, if de.
sired, without extra cost; 25
cents drayage on each lot if put
on board on the Jersey side.
ISoaomont, Maraot street sldo.

Keystone Culinary Beaters.
Another show of them. Two
or three turns of a crank,
whiz-z-- z, and white of egg is
solid (20 seconds) ; new flavors
to fruit, snonpe cake without
baking powder, and a hundred
other things as strange. Small
size $1, with glass jar; large
size $2.75 ; pail 40c more.
llosomcnt, loot of conlio stairs,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolphla.

mkdiuajT.
TIUl'S HAKSAPAKlLLA.

REASONS
WIIVAYKU'SBAUSAI-AnibbAlSl'IlKKKU- -

A11LKTO ANY Oril Kit roil Til KCUUK
OK 111,001) DiaKASHB.

llocauanno rolannoua or dclolorlouslngre-aiont- a
enter Into the coiiipnjltlou or AYh'U'a

Sarsanailllu.
Aycr's BiUfmpail la cnntnlnB only lho pur-es- tuna most eircctlvo leinodlal properties.
Aycr's Siraparllla U prepared wl hcare, shin und clcnnllnoss.

-- Aycr's ."arsapiillla ii proicilutd by load-ln- g

iiliyslclaus.

Ayor'sSarjiiparlllaljloraiilo everywhere,
and locoininendod by all

-- Ayer's taiaiparllla U a medicine, ana nota bovuratfo In dlaguUo.
Ayer's Barsapnxltla never falls tnnilnctucure, when poislstently used, nccordlng to

dlrtetlous.
Ayer's Barsapiiilials a highly conronlr.tod ox tract, and thorororo the moat economi-cal lllood Mullctno In the uiatkot.
Ayer's Barsaparllla has had a aurcoasfulcaroer el noai ly half a century nnd was neverso popular as alptoscnt.

-- Ton thousands of teatlmonlala are on fllo
from those boiionllod by the use el

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnRrABBD Br

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mane,

lunolloio
1'rlcoJi six bottle? , f5. Worth 5 a bottle.

AYKH'H HAMHAl'AKILLA.
VOHUALS AT

k ,.H. OOCIlUAN'o liltUQ HTOHK.
af ' YZ dl l" yaoou st" l'ncaster, l'a.

w ILL ALWAYS WIN.

And for this very roasen thcrotsTltUK not to-d- ay a remedy within the
reach of the public more highly

MKltrr prlzod for Us valno In the house-
hold, In the conntlng-room- , work-WII.- I.

Bhop ana factory, than Uknson'm
l'LABTKit as a remedy for aches and

ALWA1S pains of overy klna. In Coughs,
Colds, lloarsonoas, l'lourlsy, Cheat

WIN. Tains, Uhoiimatlsm. Bclatlca ana
'WcfcaeliH, llKNeoM's 1'lastkii laby jihyaiclana ana publlo as unremedy without au equal, it actapromptly, pleasantly, and utiecttially. Toatcuro good results always ask lor Hhkron'sand taso no other plaster Many worthlessplasters are otloroa on the reputation of Hkn.son's, but ca'.olul buyers won't be deceived.

()
H UMt'UKUYS'

llompopnthlc Veterinary Spcclllcs.
l"or Hoi sos, Cattle, ahoep. Dogs, lloirs l'oul- -try. fo) l'AUK HOOK
On Treatment of Animals ana chart Sont rroo.
CUllKS-revor- M. Congestion, InQatntnatlon.

A.A. Hplnal Meningitis, Milk rover.
U.li. M ruins, Ijimouoss, Uheuinatlaiu.
O.U. Ulatompor, Nasal Ulscharues.
D.D.-ll- ota or urubs. Worms.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves. 1'noamonla.
K.K. Colic or Uilpoa, llollyadio.

Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary and Klaney Diseases.I.I. Kruptlvo Il9iuio8. MaiiKo.
J. IC Diseases el Digestion.

s'VA!".K..CiSKl with Specllloa. Manual,Itch lUrol Oil ana Medicated.... ......; 00
1'ltlOK, SluglollotUe(over Waoses). ." iu801.1) IIY DltUUUISl'S s ok8KNT 1'UKI'AIU ON HKUKlf'l' Ori'ItlCKHumphreys' Med. Co., lw rultou St., N. y

Humphrey' llonicopiitlilcSpccllle o L'S.
In uao 30 yours, lho only auccosalulfor Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness dni

1'rostratloD from ovor-wer- k or othur causes
1 ouiwr Ul. or B vials and largo viol iowaor

colSt lotlricTa bT' 0r "ntPWtPildoii
MKDICI HK CO .

1P: ,lM "ulton stroel, , y.
matl71yaAvTu,TbAd

SKVK, HUKK AND Hl'KKDV OUUK.
Varlcocolo and Sixiclal Dlseaanaof either sex. Why be humbuggea by ouactrawhen you can dnd In Dr. Wright the only Uso.ulah I'll vhuun in l'hlladnlphla who mukes artHiclalty et the above dlseasea, ana cuum

TlllMT CtlHKM UUilUNTSIl). AdVlr trnJT.ana uven'.ng. titraugors can betreatoaand n

home sauiuauy. Ollleva prtvato.
UK. W. II. WKIUHT.

241 North Ninth Street, Above Hare.
. o. tiox en I'hiiadoiphiV

!b lydAw

AKE YOU CONBUMITIVE T

PAUKKU'd U1NHKKTONIU
without acluy. A inro inrdlclual compoundluucurvs when all else IkIH. Has cuix'd theworst cases or Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma.Indlgeatlon. Inwaid Pains, hxhaimllon. lu!
yaliittlile ror Itheumatlsiu. Kenmlo Weakness,ana all pains and dUordnrs or the Stomachand bowels, wic. at uruggldts

"lOUEsrON UOI.OUNK,
Urujgiluf.rnl "U1 Ltt,tluK' i'enumee. V),

TOBA COO. I "
USD inA r

QLD H0NK8TT.

1NOUK rorULAUBUANO

Old Honesty
Will be founda combination not always

to be had,
A. NE QUALITY OK I'LUO TOBACCO ATA KKAtONAHL 1'ttlCA

Look for the red H tin tag on
each plug,

HRST-OLAS-S AETIOLE
IN- -

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T TAIL TO QlVlt

OLD HONESTY
A V Allt TltlAL.

AskyourCoalorforlt. Don'ttakoany other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUlflVILIiB, KT.

iiootu and huokh.

BOOT8ANDHUOKH.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

BEASONABLE

SHOES
--A5D-

SLIPPERS.
Fdidont bnyors will consnlt their own In-

terest by axamlng tha many bargains In sea-
sonable Shoes and Ullppors that we am now
able lo oiror, which we hayo secured at a very
low prlco. A s we nro able to sell them nt prices
nover bofero heard or, It will pay you to call

early as possible, ror they must be sold.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
23 & 30 HAST KINO, ET.,

LANUASTKIt. I'A. aMlydftw

TKW HU01C Hronis.

The Pedestrian I

To men dealrlng an easy and comfortableM100 we nould lentmmeiid the Pedestrian.Tho uppers are made of two places of calf-ski-

Ihorerore doing nway with tl-.- o extra tonusually founa In men's shoeB! hana-sfiwe- a

anri without llnlntr. conoauouUy, there Isnothing on tboinaidoor the shoo to hurt orchulo the foot.
LOW SHOES.

A very dcalrablo line or low-cu- t shoos formrn'swoir. A hand-made- , oxfora toe, plainbroaa too. makes walking eay. Also the sameatyle shoo In Dongola.sou ana easy to the foot,foryoung men's wear, In calf and Dongola,narrow too una tip.
OXFOBD TOB3.

Our line ofOxford toes Is larire. cot prising
eyorythtng iletlrablo foi ladlis, initios anchildren In low-cu- t nhrwm

Tonnla nna lllcycla ahoes of every dcacrlivtlon nml lit all nrloia.
Wigwam sllppors for men's, boy's, ladles',mines' and children's wo'ir.

H. SWILKEY
(Now Cash Shoe Storo)

'o. 24 North Qaecn Street.
LANUA8TKK, l'A.

martMmd

FKEY.VKCKKUT.

HOW TO SAVE
ritoM- -

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WRIIAVK IIOUUIIT

W1TMKUIIKHS' KNT1UK HTOCK OK
1I00T3ANDHH0KS.

AT A GRBAT SACRIFICE !

And not thsm In ourKA8TK1NO ai'ufieTSl'UKK, we reaoued to
wnoro we munt aril thorn on In a row Weoit

At and Below Cost.
?M?.J.b..?.to!lt nro 80U1 oriuo D09t makesWo ppsitlvoly sivo you from ss to 6U percenuon goods bought at thla store.

i.l'.M,1 ".,lj2ub' "na Kla "utton Shoes, lie.J! 2 "'O Spring Heel Bhoea, 4 to 8's, W.Uhlia's Kid and I'ebblo Spring Heel Shoearegular prlco 7&c una We, '

anail.w''ilroo.LaCO Bhoo, "8u'ar l'rlce l,25

Chlia's anil Misses' Ornln Laco Shoes, ngu- -larprlco(X)oanaiiio, soi.
All klnasof Mlsos' shoos, Heels ana

l.r5Wa,na&a,1-'-U- 'W' ""-- S
Special Inducements.

As we have a largo lot et 2V.3nndSVwa
thoje "aSSgi1 UurKa,"a to " who

lrupr.c'e.'W? ""oe..

for iuki t s.io and ts SS shoes lor 4 ui! 00S
Space iallsus to mention prices of our Men'sShoe,, but we will sellthoaojustascheupasthe above mentioned prices.
tf'',t0800,oOooas whether vou Intendtn or not, we willTKOU llbh; to show the goodi at these prices!

Tho One-1'ric- e Ctsh Hotibo,

PR RY ITORT
J

Tho Leaders of Low Trices in

Boots & Shoes.
HIUNril HTOItK NO. 29 WEST KING

BTKEKT,
(Xuxt Door tollngor's Stoie )

MA1NBTOKK:
NO. 3 EAST KINO STUBBT, LAN-OASTB- R,

PA.
,.JS.(.,.71S,l5r,A" w.0.V.u;sl P?Uly vacate
......:.. ' ' " "'" l'iis oioro openevery oveiilni:. inVJlma

CAHKiAuaa.
OTANDAIU) WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAKKlAUi: HUILDKU,

N03 49,U4T,CMAUKET BTKRBT, ItCar Ol
Poitiilllco, ljincastor. pa,

1 have In Stock and llulld to Order Everyartutyot tholollowlng stylus 1 Coupe, Hui.Klus, CabrlnlolH, Currlngia, Victorias, BusinessJVttKona."l"Cttita, HuCa.ll Wagons. Surrlos!
Market Wagons, Phmtons, Express Wagons.

1 employ the bt at Mechanics, and have lnclUItles 111 bulla correctly ny style of Canhuroaeklred, '1 huUuiUlty, Style aud rinlsh 01 my
work makes 11 ducldbdly the cheapest Iu the 1
market,

UKSTANDCUEAl'EST
CAUT1NTUK MABUKT,

JJOOIVS 8AK3APARILLA.

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak and weary, worn out, orinn down fromhard work, by Impoverished condition of theblood or low state et the system, yon shouldtake Hood's Enrsaparllla. Tho peculiar ton-ln- g,

purifying, and vitalizing qualities of this
sncoesirullmedlclnearo soon fslt throughout
the entire system, expelling ais? asr, and aly.Ing quick, healthy action to every organ. Ittones the stomach, creates an appetite, androuses the liver and klaneys. Thousands whohave taken It with benefit, testify that Hood'sBarsapirllla " makes the weak strong."

Hood's Saraaparllla
"l have taken not quite a bottle of Hood'sBarsaparllla, and must say It Is one of the bestmedicines for giving an appetite, purifyingthe blood, and regulating the dlaesUveorgans, that I ever heard or It did mo a great

dealofgood." Wis.N.ABTAi.i.ar.CanastotJ,

"1 bad salt rheum on my arm throe years.
tufrotlng terribly. I took Hood's earsaparllls,ana the salt thoum has entirely dliMpeara."H. M. Mute, 71 rrench St, Lowell, Mtsi.

Makes the Weak Btrong
"Feeling languid and dimy.'havlng no ap-

petite and no ambition to work, I took Hood'sBarsipamia, with the best results. Asa healthmvlgoratorand for general dobtllty I think It
UtSesuW Y

nyth,I,fcT eUo-- " A BlltR'

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bold by all drngglaU. l j six for IS. Preparedonly by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaoa One Dollar.
0008 HARSAPAKlLTiA KOR BALK

,,n,B su"'' H0S.1S7-- ,J5tJ1',?.ochran'8
133 North Queen BV, Lancaster, l'a.

aprt-SmdA-

TUFKY'H MAL.T WHISKY.

Duff's Formula.
Composed rrlnclpslly of ltaw Ueof and

Uurry'el'are Malt whisky. It will Cure the
first Stages el Consumption 1 Knlld up the
Tissue t Increase tbo Strength ; Add Vitality
and Life ; Give Good Color to tbo race 1 Korui
a healthy appetite ; while as a tonic and blood
maker It has no rival.

If your druggist docs not keep It, tend one
dollar to the Uutty Malt Whisky Co , Kocbos-ter- ,

N. Y and they will send you a bottle by
express, charges propald.

THE DUFIT MALT WHISKY CO.,
(5) KOCUKHTKIt.N. Y.

jTANDRAKE 1JI,LH.

DIUCHMOTS

MABDRAKE PILLS

STANDAIID CflltOVKK II M.r ACKNTUKY.
1'UAlSKl) ON KVAKY TlttAI..

CUKK Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Klatuloncy, Ccllc und all diseases or the
stomach; Costlveness, Inllammatlon,

and diseases of the bowels; Con-
gestion, Biliousness, Nausea, Headache,
Uiadlnesp, Nervousness, Liver Complaint,
and all diseases arising from a gorged and
sluggish liver. Thoy reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tions, rcstoro free, healthy action ,to the
organs. Thoy are

l'UUKLY VKOETAULK.8TKICTLY KKLlA-ISL- E

AND A11SOLUTKLY SAyK.

for solo by all Druggists. Price so cents per
box ; 3 boxes for C5 cents ; or stnt by mall,postage rroo, on receipt of prlco. Dr. J. U.
Bchenck A Son, Philadelphia. w

SOHKNCJK'S MANDKAKK MLLB
rnn balk atn.K COGUKAN'dDKUaSTOKK.Nos. 137 i lso North Quoon St., Lancaster, l'aaprszmaAw

TJLY'B OKEAM BALM.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
r.LYla C,UKAM KALM euros Cold In Head
.Carrni1t080K.01.?'llBJ''HVOriueafneB,Head.

Prlco M Cents. KASY TO Usfc. KlyBro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.
KLY'fl CKKAM HALM Cleanses the NaalnSf?iB,AJ"l,S V81" .?na inflammation

the Soiues et Tusloand Silica

TKYTUKCUK1C.
A particle Is appllea Into each nostril ana Isagreeable. Prlco W couta at Urugzlats : bvuian, leguierca, w cents.

KLY ltltm'HKIfu
K Warren Btreat, New York.novlWydAw

GPLDKN HI'EOIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK TUK-L1Q-

HA1I1T POSITIVELY CUUKI) BY
AUM1N1STEKING Dlt, HAINJlS'

GOLDEN BPEC1K1C.It can be given In a cup of cotroe or tea with-o-the knowledge of the person taking It : taabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is amoderate Orlnkor or an alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have been madetemporate men who have taken GoiaeniSpe-cltl- oIn their coffee without tholr
iu Kwiay oeiieyo moy quit drinking of theirown freewill. IIJIHIIHIAILU, Thn BV8- -tem once Impregnated with the Specific, It be--comes an utter Impossibility lot the llauorappotlto to exist, sale by

uiiAa. a. l,uuiiku, Druggist,
aprisffaTffings" "

JA1NE'H OELKRY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
mm compound

KOK- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NEUVE TONIC.;

('elerj' nnd Cocoa, lho prominent o

the best and tafestfcorvoTonlCF.It atrengthons and quiets lho norvoua svstein, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria.Sleeplessness, Ac.
AN ALTEltATIVE.

Itdrlves out the polaonous humors of theblood purifying and enriching it, and soovercoming those diseases resulting fromImpoverished blood.
A LAXATIVE.

Acting mildly bnt surely on the bowels Itcures habitual constlputlon, nnd"''."'"r.'tngUiouslhoilomach,digestion.
AD1UKKT1C.

'.n Ita.composlilen the hestand most activeillurvtlcs of ihu Matena Medlca are com-bined icloullarally with other erroctlveremedlos for dliuutiiHa m thR irfin..-- 1.
can be relied ou to glvo ijulck relief 'and
speedy cure.

Hundrodsof tftttlmnnlals have boon rocelvodIrom persona who lmvo mod this remedy withremarkable beuoilt. Soud lor circulars. Hiv-
ing lull particulars.

Price, ti.OO. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

HUKLINGTON, VT.
lanll-lvdAw(-

MAINE'S UELEKY COMPOUND
VOR BALK XT

If. It. COCUUAN'a IIKUG 8TOUE,
Nos. 137 A lw North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
apn-?wd-

V'o

ASKEW
OB MR,

AT KOS. 1M ARI) zw WIST KING 8TKRET.
an-iy-

JJKUtJUKD pkYcTS"

L. GANSHAN A BRO.

Men's, 3' icd Children's

SUITS
At Reduced rrices.

Men's Ail-Wo- BulUredncedfroml9to5EO.
Mens All-Wo- 811 iu reduced from 110 to 17.
MiA-00!8u,Ureauc6- a ftomnitolB.
m2S "2 5nl,s Tom 18 to 110.

All-Wo- Bulls reduced from no to 111.
11360? AU'Wo1 8n,u 'oaneed from 118 to

Boys' All-Wo- Suits reduced frcm s to 14.Boys' All.Wool Suits reduced from 7 to .Boys' All-Wo- ol 8utu reduced from kg ton.Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits reduced from 9 to 17.
Children's Bulls at 11.50, l ;s, 12 jo, u, 11, HBO,

Eramlno our great line of Trousers at70e,
l.ll.V5.ll.7J,2,2JS013,S3.K), 4, ,4.(0, 15 AHsplendid styles and not to be had anywhereelse at the price.
Grand Army Suits at 9, IS and lo.
Our Custom Department speaks for Itself.

L GansmaD & Bro.

S.W.OOnMAR
NORTH QUEEN & ORANQE 8TS.

LANCA8TKK, l'A.

DHX UOODH.

mQE PEOPLE'S CASH STORK.

To the Ladies.

WE ASK AN INSPECTION OKONEOrTffE
MOSTDESIUABLESTOCK8 0K

J orsets

Corse 18

EVEB Or t'KUEl) IN THIS CITY.

Wo have a Corset at Ma which Is better thanthojo usually sola at this price.

Our Brilliant nt 75c Is as good as most II CO
Corsets sold y In this city.

Our 11,00 Corset Is scarcely excelled by any
ll.ia Corset In this city.

Also Misses' & Children's Corsets

Wo buy those goods direct from the manufac-turer for cash, which places us In theposition to be on "lho (J roundFloor" with prices.

It will pay you to lnsrcctthesn goods anaprices.

The People's OaBh Store.

G. P. RATIVOU,
No. 25 East King St.

LANCA8TEK, PA.
lnarll-lyd&-

XABY CAKKlAllliH.

JJUUNN HHKNKMAN,

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Mrigerators
have no;equal.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No, lo2 North Quoon troot,

LANCABTXK PA.

MVaiVAL.

UUPKttlUK OUALliy

MUSICAL BOXES.
11ENKY GAUTSCUI A BONB,

No.,1030 Chestnut Street, . Philadelphia.
Examination will prove onrfir superior to any other make, not siSSfluS

of the worthless trash that fcTtS5
market, soon being 01 more anSSyinoe
pleoauro to tholr owners. Old ana ImSSSfecuymado Music Boxes carefully renieSby expenence.1 workmen lrom iho manuftSS
Bend sump lor caUilcgue and prloe lut.

nov23-lydA-

A TTUUNKxi -
JUTHEK S. KAUFEAIAN,

ATtOBNKY-AT-LA-

NO.J 80UTI1 PUINOE ST., LancastAr. Pa.flyAW


